[The surgical treatment and results in patients with leukoplakia vulvae].
For period from 1976 to 1988 in the Clinic of Gynecology were treated 78 patients (women--31-74 years old) with leukoplakia vulvae. 61 patients (77.2%) were subjected to classical simple vulvectomy. 18 patients (22.8%) were subjected to simple vulvectomy according to Abitbol. Per primam was closed operative sore at 12 patients, operated by classical vulvectomy and at 8 patients, operated according to Abitbol. Per secundam was closed operative sore at 49 women from first group and at 10 from second group. Stenosis vulvae was shown at 4 women (5%) and at 7 (8.9%) was developed recurrence, who was applied to accomplish a repeated treatment. Good results were educated from vulvectomy according to Abitbol. This vulvectomy was recommended from authors.